
íhe^Congressional Campaign
I Meeting.
j Ia accordance with .? the achedrrh?
which was announced some time ago,
the congressional campaign meet¬

ing was held in the courthouse Tues¬
day, about out. .hundred and fifty
vpters and a half dozen ladies as¬

sembling to hear the candidates for
congress, and also those who are

aspiring for the position of solicitor
oif the eleventh circuit. Hon. B. E.
Nicholson,, the county chairman,
acted as chairman of the meeting.
The exercises were opened; with
prayer by Rev. A. L. Gunter.
The.candidates agreed among

themselves that thirty minutes
would be given to- each of the con¬

gressional candidates, with five min¬
utes for reply,, and fifteen minutes
tc each of thé'candidates for solici¬
tor.

.
The first speaker presented was

the Hon. James F. Byrnes of Aiken,
who is"-offering for re-election to
congress. He asked'thè peôplë of
Edgefield for their endorsement of
services of the past five years. Dur¬
ing that time he has voted on at

l^ast 5,000 bills, and if he has voted
wrong the people whom he repre¬
sented should know it- Up to this
time his opponent has not taken ex¬

ception at a single vote, and has not

given any reason why he should be
substituted for him. Mr. Byrnes
bipeiiy called attention to what the
Democratic administration has done
iii revising the tariff, in enacting an

inheritance tax law, providing for
rural credits, in providing for a

ujijjiforni warehouse law for farm
products, etc. He stated that the
rèjûeut approbation of 875,000,000
fô^ good roads was partly the result
ofp-is efforts af -> the past-six years.
TM refering to tbe rural mail facili¬
ties, Mr. Byrnes stated that since he
wjis electeaVthe number of rural

mjâil routes in his district have been
iflfcreased from eighty-eight to one

hundred and twenty-three. In re:
firring to the steady increase of Fed-
eSil pensions, Mr. Byrnes' stated
trat he has always voted .'against
tlgese pensions, but that the ninety-
tt^;MV&l$9Wen. ofsgttndSMteflMk
States could do nothing when there
are four huudred and thirty-three
members "of congress, the ITorth anô!"
West voting together solidly for
theea:$>eBáÍ0OJi*«&edEe¿^

the^eçejatly enacted law, prjjvid^
jg fftnwëlaj^Uftao bWfôir.^t^iôg
»at the Voverñment "tías ^tftrw&r
)0,000 into thp-scheinô in. prier to

Jip farmers to sécuYé^ long-term
ltíanf $t a low rate^of interest^ there^Jeáajbljhlg m^vtp jachase f^üjg

their own. Sir. ByrneV eulo-
|zed President Wilspn-fpt ^e§uj)iríijj
ds country out of£<theCÉar¿fíea¿
ir.

* Mr. Alvin, -.Eldredge- o£r ,Sarqda
ixt presented nhï cahdtdttfy .for
mgress. Ke said that-'the-Soàth
is been fed on promises since -the^
ivil War, and that while this sec

)u is deyo¿ed...tp.a^rjc^lturev_the
oldest of ¿he.árjs¿ farfaa&sg^ isi, lessrej
näjunerative than any other occupa
tlon. Fifty years ago the North,
qp account of its short summers and
mag.wiuim^ 'wy'p^;"w11w
South was flowing with milk and
ho auv-Now liiuaOendis. of. the
wealth of the country is found in
the North. Mr. Etheredge said
tb¿&t"ehaaff8"ÍB -dueto the' iaot^-tbat^
têe people of the South have pro
d|iced the raw, material- and the
IjEbrth has manufactured it at án
enormous profit. He illustrated by
citing the price, of calico, which ,is
manufactured almost exclusively by
New England mills. Six yards of
tfjie best grade of print cloths will
cj|st at the dry goods store about 43

ctjpts.. .When weighed this cloth
vjjjll weigh only one pound. Fo
tfije pound of cotton from which the
sit yards were made the rSouthern
farmer received.-.probably 10. cents.
Practically all of the difference be
tween, the.-.low-]» riced. JSpjUhjern^raw
material and the selling price of the
finer grades of cotton fabric is made
and ltèpt iii the North, which ac¬

count in part for the accumulated
Wealth of .that section. Mr. Ether
edge referred to a visit which be
made to New York in the fail of
1914 for the purpose of securing aid
for farmers who were holding cot¬

ton, finding the New York bankers al¬
together lacking in sympathy -for
the cotton growers of the South.
Mr. Aheredge believes that con¬

gress should enact laws that will
bring about conditions more favora¬
ble for the agricultural interests.
He called attention to the fact that
tbe.appropriation of *-24,uoo,000 for
for the agricultural department was

trie smallest appropriation made by
congress. The appropriation for
commerce was £47,000,000; for pen¬
sions il70,000,000, 2nd for the
army and navy .^700,P00,Ö00. He
stated that-the- regional reserve

banks have been of co direct bene¬
fit to the farmers. Th°y are una¬

ble to borrow money at a low rate
of interest OB their cotton ware-

bouse receipts. Mr. Etheredge stated
that if he is elected to congress he

- ???irii«wiiiiiinTTn*nirn-MI <ii M 'fruí HM irli-ii"Wt -*??»?-.»?"-*

\viTI do ms utmost to improve con¬

ditions, for thojasriicijltupal interests
of"ttíe "conn try.,T 1 '1 1 *n 1 a "' *

-'Tbe- HrnjrrlBorge-Berl"Ti rn mer¬

man, a candidat», for re-election1 as

solicitor of-this; circuit,, was next

.presented_Ile. thanked--the people
pf Edgefield for,their loyal support
when he first began his political ca¬

reer twelve years ago. Mr. Tim-
merman stated that he is conducting
his campaign on a high ,plane, and
is asking for re-election on his offi¬
cial record. He said the honor
does not lie in the office itself, but
in the manner in which an office is
tilled. He said the people have a

right to know how their public ser¬

vants have tilled the offices to which
they have been elected. He stated
that public office .is not a peusion,
but a business contract entered
between the people and the -.niau

elected, statin/ that he has been nu¬

der contract with the people for the
past twelve years. Mr. Timmerman
said many people are under the im¬
pression that the work of a solicitor
is confined to the court room, but
.that such is. not the case. Fre¬
quently this officer is called upoirto
appear in other parts of the State,
and occasionally in other States in
the interests of the people who elect
him. He referred to a case which
he is uow engaged with the attorney
general assisting the: railroad com¬

mission, in establishing or enforc¬
ing some of its demands against the
railroads. Mr. Timmermáh spoke
with cjufidence of his re-election on

the 2!)th of August.
The second candidate for the so-

licitorship was the Hon. E.'L. As-
bill of Leesville, Lexington county.'
He referred to the pleasant days
spent in Edgefield'in the'earlj nine¬
ties, when he was engaged as prin-;
cipal of the school here, statiug that
seyeral Jooys whom he theo, tangía
were injtiiû aadjép.Ce¿ Atjthe time
n4 was~iu::Ed^erUdd 'he" began ic|
read law, borrowing books fronfj
some members of the!bar. Q Mr. As-
bi ll made an earnest appeal for law;
observance and law enforcement,:
stating-*tftx£ if elected'-iie will dia-f;
charge his duty fearlessly and im|
partially^' He.stated that there ex-|
is ts morotbakioinib,man who can fill;
the position of solicitor. God didi

Keaof anet ne'^eipresMä'-tnie ^êliëî
that the people will be true to the
traditions "vf Smith' Carolina and tu
Democratic principles and let an-

been oestowed upon one mau for;:
thöpäsl%fSpllej| je%rèL Ç$.ëjoietred:
to the fact that' Mr. Thurmond and
Mr. Byrnes did not try, to hold on

a^^ó^rciiOT^fter'sérvíiig one or twoj
terms. Mr. Asbili stated thai if
electejfc s^lti3it|i|he ple^^f MoinJhWhon<5rHhatv''r?e Viii alwá/s ríe proïnpt-;
jy at.bis goat attfl will not delay the;
igour^ áai¿lal8o that he willi
study his cases and have them prop-;
eriy prepared and not delay juries.;
The/delaysfof thel eoiirûJake money)
out;of- thet p(Ockef,s of th3 taxpayers:
arid the people1 frave a right to ex-:

Vect 'ittBÏr court officials to be]
prompt and ready.

I J.-VV? tfcx, (fijsq.i-pf ipirepton, the:
^n'ly-ca'rididate from'Edgefield coun->

ty seeking the solicitorship^yas the:
last speaker of1 the'day/: H^stateoí
portions of the speech which he
made at Lexington. He stated that
Tn 'öfö'rTnlTfö'FtTiF'"sWciWship" bè"
did not go over the country and
congo 11.the pep pie as to w h ether he
^ÂMâ"fj^è'ônît''â banriîfâtë*Srriot,,',
prefering to act upon his > ow ni
juí^nenUi .rH^ feetiéyéo^ he could"
till the job« and!*tnere were others
who.believed he was capable, and
especially was bia mother a firm be*
liever in his fitness to serve the peo<
pie iu this capacity. Mr. Cox said
he would rather be defeated and
have the support of his home people^
than to be elected without it-elect-;
ed by the votes of other counties.
He stated that he wants the position
became it makes a better lawyer of
a Tiran. Every man who' has filled
the position was a better lawyer af¬
ter serving in that capacity-than he
was before. Mr. Cox stated that
while his opponents were ciiticisiug
eieh other he was making volts

with the people. He urged that if
anybody wanted to know anything
about.him they should inquire of
the Johnston people who have known
him from his early childhood. He
closed by expreksing:the belief that
he would receive a large vote in Lex¬
ington county, the home county of
both of his opponents.

In some respects the meeting was

ideal. All of the speeches were re¬

ceived with: a reasonable degree of
enthusiasm, and very close attention
was given to each candidate. Prac¬
tically nobodj- left the court house
until the last speaker had finished.
At the conclusion of Mr. Cox's
speech Mr. Nicholson adjourned the
meeting.

E. J. NORRIS
Licensed agent for four good li¬

censed Fire companies-one of them
the largest represented in Edgefield.

Best service with appreciation of
all patronage.

i

Progräm V/oman's Missionary
Union . .

* ;*'
The woman's missionary union,

auxiliary to -the Edgetield associa-:
lion will convene at Gilgal, Tues¬
day and Wednesday, August 29-30.

First Session.
10 a. m. Conference of executive

committee.
10:30: Praise service. Let us

come before His presence with
thanksgiving, Mrs. Walter Miller.

Song, Miss Nannie Gunt.er.
Greetings, Miss Alma Williams,
Response, Mrs. S. T. Adams.
Roll call by divisions with verbal

reports from each W. M. society.
Presentation of badges to honor

roll societies.
Distribution of apportionment

cards and literature.
11:00: Recognition of visitors.
Chart report of superintendent.
Report of division presidents.'
11:40 Ip what; way may we de-'

velop institute plans? Mrs. M. N.
Tillman.

12:00: Message from state presi¬
dent, Mrs. J. Ü. Chapman.

12:1L>: Song, Miss Nannie Gun¬
ter. .:,

12:20: Address, Mrs. J. R.-Fizer-w
Report of chairman of mission

study, introducing tne bookrecom-
mended:!for next year, Mrs. ¡SK. 6.
Middleton.

Collection.
Existo" academy: Rev. W. H.

Cannada.
Reading of associational policy..
Election of nominating conunit-i

tee.¡i. ..... 8*1
Appointment of committee of

time, arid place, aupouucemeuts, re¬

cess an¿l résplir'iU ns..

ivsjecond " Session. j&
Sunbeams and Royal 'Ambassa-!jdors. ¡ic :

Associate... .superintendent -* Sun-|
beams, Mrs. Tillman presiding.-!

2 q'plock, Processional., ot''. cbjl-$
dren with banners. :> V y"1

"Bible lessons for Snnbeams.i ^aii |Address, of welcome; Ä
R^one'e,'Eleanor Mime» >
Holi'ôàii.of bands, 'eaclx',^fése¿¿r;

ing verbal reports. ^ v -'[_|
Distribution ] of apportionment

carâ§;iSi^'é;'îes8c!n8 ¿nd?- 'fitératurê?
Presentation of "bádlfeS Tô~n~dnôT

roll soe^feaj q h j ¡g J-¡ t}j
Presèntation of banners.
Song, Miss'Nannie Guntèf.' r>

Report Of associate superintend¬
ent' SunbYamB".''""-
iMessagefrom state superintend-
enti^beamSr-Äte VtLJ. -Hatchedf<^reÖio^ - 1 *V ATíBa
I Storyrtpjliag'. hour .. for. .children,

ifl ustratêcr,:"M rs?:P:1 ii¿r ^erlham.
I Report of committee on Marga
ret fund.
I Medal contest in song and decla¬
mation. 00 000.-5 iZ Uiiqj&J

j Artrip around s Jl&vs^rld with
Jack and Janet.

Minutes and announcements.
Third Session.

J Inv<ûh>r.g§ Qfnf^ia8a'EBH#î£ ;Lan;-
hjam, as-spciate-e uperinteu^çaat,^ung
Womals auxiliary.
I Young people's processional.
J Music, Miss Miriam Norris.
! Bible lesson for young people,
Miss Cazzie Osborne.

i Greetings, Miss Alma Williáms.

j Response, Miss Flasaie Quaríes.
j Roll call with verbal reports from

e^ch society. _
! Distribution of apportionment

cards, literature and, badges to. hon¬
or rollT3öoieties,.: 3-:"-'-' <-': 7 .'.'

i Report of.superintendent of Y.
^,.-4.« Mks.Emmie LanJiam,._ ,w,

?^Message from lMiss Davis, -Miss
RutH'Tompkins.

j Report of R. Ar "^superintendent,
Mrs. W. B. Coghurn.

J Message-from, R. A. state super¬
intendent, Mrs. Edwin Carpenter,
Miss Florence Mims.
\ Music, MÍFS Nannie Gunter.
! Playlot, "l^uildinir in His name,"

Edgetield Y. W. A's.
Fourth Session.

Devotions on woman's watch¬
word. Acts 0:4-,. Mrs. . E. T. Joces.

Song, "Lord speak to me that I
may speak."

Debate, Resolved that there is
greater need for mission work in
our own state than in the home¬
land at large. Affirmative: Mrs. W.
E. Lott, Mrs. Young. Negative:
Miss Jennie .Pattison, Mrs. W. J.
Gaines.

Collection.
Adoption of associational policy.
Report of committee on résolu"

tions, time and place.
M i ri", tes.
Memorial service, Mrs. B. B.

Jones.

FOR SALE!
My shop, lot, shop tools, mate¬

rial and machinery (except Grist mill
and engine). Also, my home on
Columbia street. Reason for sell¬
ing change of business.
Apply to

W. -H. POWELL.
8-0-tf.

r. I - s'¬

il ï ii,: 3 Ï j 'if* T M fi \{m
$ ¿¿tx y ? UIHUU ittâwâfi wa

Can be attached in 5 minutes. r No'adjustments" needed. No connections!
ÍWIQ , Simply tap hole ànd sérew in \ v *v 'T4^

"30 per cent, more speed"
"30 per cent, more power"
"40 per cent, more mileage

LESS CARBON
5<¡ fi 9i .'-

$gJJ0
Parcel' Past

Prep.-ii<l

Makes starting easy
Instantaneous" results -

Made for all sizes of cârs ähd cárbürétbrá'
Never Wears out

You cannot afford to be:without the Compensating' Vapor Ping another day.-''::
Robbie Jennings, who recently made the world's record, used one ion-his 'caf.'' ''''

and was so well pleased that' he has ordered a Vapor Plug placed on .his new

racer now being built.
-'-'* - ....,. .t-.^~..s~ t., ri i

'

;
'

n red'the gasoline in my tank and "fouh'dCANTELOU lt MlMS,
Edgefield, S. C.

Gentlemen:-After testing your Vapor
Ping I''feel latish" d that it does all von

ian
that J-hadr.made'the trip of 30 miles on'
one; gallon;and three quarts, of gasoliriéi

¡ liam satisfied that your plug not only ..-

claim for it in saving of gas and in the saves gasoline, but.that it likewise gives ,-,

running of my motor. tbe engihö: more power, which ¡is easily
Yours truly,

af) "..
?..

P. B. DAY, .Jn.nf Tu« *. .'

1 -perceptible to any ono that ia accustomed-
a to driving his machine. iO

Yours-very, trul-v, .. -

.W. S. COGBURNv' "

J.iiJy, ¿1, 1916. ?I 101 fi VJ
xmai sldsil

CAXTKUU- A.M TM'S,
'' Edgefield, S.'C.

,? This is to certify that I have used the ;
: CAXTKLOL' Mnrs,

-

Vapor.. Plug,- and find that I get an in- .. Edgefield, S. (V Í^S
crease; in. mileage-per gallon of gasoline;,. ..This is to certify' thai I ara. iu-sing. ".. r

also, more.power from ongine. >;.... ç. * 3 Vapor : Bhiggsold' by. inantfe'4'^«sV'^:'
I recommon.l it is a good addition.. .;

- and .am Elad to recommend k"aVa:inoney ;

A. R. NICHOLSON. M. D., .. saver. As near aa I eau judge. the.-mile-
Edgefield, S. C.

Ju'y 5, 101 H.

r âge -per «rallón is increased as much, or
;' itiore,'than the manufacture -claims" for ta
1 it.T;'c" J '* ''i-'i rO*v3 Alàaâktziaua

? Cm, MELLICHAM P.; 7 T; fi r-iia c TO ^./!.:* «j os*d ¿ad onVjadJ eroî

çio.-'-f-.: j© ¿¿titeos an'bßnaißioi) >.ÎT LoCAXTKT.or & Mi>rs,
Edgefield, ...

f,I have tried i>è VapoY'Pluç: ioïà by ^ "M4*& ?CAWOU1 À'^IÎIR;;/"^^' 3 '"

.Çaritelou c\r Miuis. It saves gas and gives ,; ; . Edgefi.e]d'?:.S, .C. ..' '. ....:,',..,,' RR.^
satisfaction. :- ?; : :: anmow .-. .gentlemen;-tu.'Ke'jiil^tö'.^öur jjn<i^byr.''i' n!

.W. .R. SWEARI-is;ßEN,'. ap to -the satisfaction given me by the at- K
Julyf5r 19.1 fir - ?:-/. Sheriff-.r-.-.- .

<. ni r-.¡taehmentbf your-Vapor Plug to.my car,
-..*:
-~ el : r-- ."jVwi'H'- say tlrat: I., am thoroughly:.welt.' v<

MR-. BKXTIS GANTSI.OI-, ~ ?: 'plea's*edrwith iva* it is not.: only? 'ar-^aios-'î b
Edgefield, S. C. : , .:_.:. 'line saver'"butif- materially bébéTÍtso:"tlíé!^ f-»

5£....©eáríSi.f^Referring to our- conversa--' -' 'rß2

;tÍo*rí-relative to the Vanor
ir- conversa-- ': ':>cvir îû clîriJbiirgriir4Tàî ^ivinff''hi'ore-"i>o^e*r, ?i?£

Plug'whVch. y':r :-: ¿pd:i¿;etiíir>leá" one"'to. th'rtïadfe.^oWh',¿,íjtfe"'á
tk~\&tâ i-- Blotts ..'. : ..... -.. '- ' ??:!}-ï*>éi-11 * ..; --JI.. .n:C£..ü.r:.£Mi£« «¡

f

J1'..sWllämOunt'Qf of b£â mid orank.
...haye, feeu fop jùore. iiAjin^a':y.eàr .m^íi]^:.':.;: ¿i:v r: .'AV-biiB'iày^jiep^nç^'wiilÉ;a.atpm¿bi^'Í'
"^V:^TP:'Al^.9"4'^.r*é|ly» I^th.exef^r'e^..dern.M!.: .^.. J rr:S --.lsdecidedly- limited, ItW^fa^.'-wÄoo^,»^

rc: (¿dect-Ap makeran ¡acoura^, measurement, .mo5ac ::.: az besítátibri that -i-I ufovXá - not rrte?wttbout aJií
=-«ud aoaordingly ..had.- my.-tenrgallon tank^irq --c^áe e! îçhfe plug if Looutó-getDDKÜ ?&*6tlA .eel«

a fiÜeáTbefore-leaymg :Edgefieid. /JL^m^ade^ e2 ctsarow ß tl ~;;T .^Yours^rrülyí^ Ätow tftaq
ü tüeltrip täö-roenwood, àndiafter ^rnvjsg^': ¿ r..: c:

' ther^Mri-JT P.:Abôëy atíd^-myeeliV-meas-> -r ;¡,i: ;:. ..: ;. : : ':; i
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iîtiw fcöiÄ Boy Faiis-r-¿a ;:

';'Wrîén:'1re 'ít'áí rip oörrÖJence'Mn
himfel/ 'o/r..hÍ8 feíló;^m4¿. ^ r

/Wheji'>',ne Avalúes,1 XUcQeßs" .QiQtjL
tía^ejaractier' and .aeJf-re3,pept.' _

E W.lien, ha;^pefl ;poijui.^^m^é^
h '\&!gotk;3r.\\i%\9 better ¿each day. ; c
When he becomes so absorbed:-»

his work that-b*~oanaot-«ay that
life is greateisthatrv^ttkí H*V\
-W-tfeâ'hôiéts a'day go by -with-

oû^- mafe-irig -soóiootfe happier'. :aad-
moréVorufortábléo '.

'

^ hëià \''iiea;'-yàîue8; _weattlf abóVe
hfuftb/ áeif-re>pect ";apd. 'the' good
opiRípÁ^óf (ûfnérsV "" .' ''*"..

(Vyiieh he'is .so. :burdened by' Jbiîj.
business that he fijjds np tiui'e . fór^
refft or recreationu..-::
When bé fcnoÄvs- chat he' iff itt the

WTôïïg, -but-hè is afraid to admit it.
.When ,he does not care what

happens to his neighbor .pf to His.
friend ao long as he ia prosper¬
ous.

When he is""so busy doing that
he has ho'time for smiles arid cheer¬
ing words. -Ideal Powers.

i.r:::l PVC Orfw ^Oiu-^jl

^Stesilrfo sula* edi.

Oowriibt 1909; ot C. E.'Zimmerman Co--No: 44 -'

. Petit Jury-August Court.
P: Morgan, "Moss.

;W. P. Johnson, Pickeng.

K.^f. Boyd, Johnston.
J. B. Mihiek, Bioolcer.
R. A. Timmerm.'m, Roper.
R. W. Glover, .Meriwether.
L. E. Wood, Collier.
G. D. Mims, Collier.
W. D. Cheatham, Collier.
J. E. Yon ce, Ward.
James Watson, Ward.
E. W. CaUisom Hibler.
S. A. Brunson, Pickens.
W. E. Clark, Johnston.
Ernest Whitlock, Ward. .

J. T. Adams, Elmwood.
T. J. McDowell, Blocker.
W. F. Holston, Pickens.
Joe S. Smith, Wise.
J. M. Mathis, Red Hill.
T. A. Williams, Moss.
W. H. Pruitt, Ward.
W. F. West, Collins.
Henry Salter, Ward.
W. M. Harling, Edgefield.
J. P. Adams, Elmwood.
Y. M. Dorn, Elmwood,
T. S. Milford, Johnston.
W. D. Dorn. Edgefield,
Frank Quarles. Colliers.

r F.-AW. Timmerman, Elmwood,-
Geo. Rhoden, Ward.
W. H. Russell, Edgefield,
J: A. Timmerman, Edgefield:
J. W. Sawyer, Johnston.
J. B. Holmes, Red Hill.
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not one in à hundred has a ban|\
accötmt and not one höhie in a hundred wno has,â?
bank account is unhappy. It -seems almost foolish; toi
put it. off any. longer^when it is such a simple; ëas^
matter to start a bank account. S''J7'''~.~r"Z 6Ul8V

BANK 0Ä EDGEFIELD
OFFICERS : J. C. Sheppard. President; B. E. Nicholson, Vice-President'ír

E. J. Mirns, Cashier; J. H. Allen. Assistant Oashier. v.s ! ¿--'T
DIRECTORS : J. C. Sheppard. Thos. H. Rainsford, John Rainsford,- B.^iL.j-.

Nicholson, A. S. Tompkins. C C. Fuller. E., J. Mims. J. H. Allen.

.: ; ri. r¿ ??

F all me unhappy M
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{Perfect Process)

; .HOSIERY
The long lived hose with the
aristocratic .appearance.. SHcer
and iustrcjus at "points ofvitw'
Reinforced at "points ojwear".
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